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COMMON MARKET PRESIDENI TO VISIT THE UNITED STATES
WASHINGTON, D.C., Aprll 6 -- Professor Walter HallsEeln, President of the Comnisslon
of the European Economlc Community, will arrive in Washington on Aprll 7 fox a
three-week vislt ln the United States.
In l^lashlngton, the head of the executive branch of ehe six-nation Coumon
Market will confer with President Kennedy and with Cabinet members lncluding
Secretary of State Dean Rusk, Secretary of Commerce Luther Hodges, SecreEary of
Labor Arthur Goldberg, Secretary of Agriculture Orvl1le Freeman, and oEher Adminis-
tratlon and Congressional leaders. During hls stay in the nat,lonts capltal, he
w111 also meet wlth A.F.L. - C.I.O. leaders and deliver addresses at the National
Press Club and Georgetown Unlversity.
Professor Hallstein wtI1 later visiE Boston, Seattle, and New York. In Boston
he w111 deliver the annual Clayton Lectures at the Fletcher School of Law and
Diplomacy and recelve an honorary degree from Tufts Universlty. In SeaEEle, he
w111 particlpaEe in the opening ceremonies of Seattlers'rCent,ury 21" ExposiElon
where the European CommunlEy is a major participant. In New York, Professor
HallsEein will address a meetlng of the Economic Club of New York.
During hls stay, Ehe Comnon Market leader will confer with business, labor,
and agrlculture leaders and discuss sone of the prospects and problems arLsing out,
of Ehe developing partnershlp beEween the UnlEed SEaEes and the Common Market.
He is scheduled t,o arrlve at Washington Nat,ional Airport at 5:1.0 p.m. EST on
SaEurday (Aprtl 7) via Natlonal Fllght 701. He is scheduled to depart for Europe
on April 25.
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